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The Lake County Sports Center would like to invite you to the Premier Indoor Soccer 
Facility in Lake County.   

Dear Coach/Team Representative, 

We would like to invite you and your team to join our youth indoor soccer leagues.  Located on the 
Gurnee/Waukegan border our facility is in its 20th season and excited for the upcoming winter season.  We have 
two large indoor turf fields, one of which is new and has dimensions of 200’x100’. The other field is slightly 
smaller at 200’x85’.  These large fields will allow you to have more players participating on the field.  We also 
offer a full food service snack bar and viewing area for the players and their guests.  Here you can to watch the 
action of the games or watch TV while enjoying something to eat.  If you want to hear the energy from the 
games and have a better view, we have a large deck area on both fields. 

  The cost per team is $1400. The season will consist of 10 games beginning Sunday, January 6th 
and ending March 10th. Nine regular season games and one playoff game will be played.  Game 

times will between 3pm and 6pm, but are subject to change.  To register for our league please fill 
out the form and mail it in with a nonrefundable deposit of $200, (if league does meet minimum 
numbers a full refund will be issued).  We only have room 6 teams in each division and minimum 

of 4 to run the league.   

LEAGUE               DAY                   DATES 
U10 GIRLS           SUNDAYS                 JAN.6TH-MAR. 10TH 

LEAGUE                DAY                       DATES 
U10 BOYS          SUNDAYS                 JAN. 6TH T0 MAR. 6TH 
 
 

 

Each game consists of one 40-minute period, no half time. 

For more information please contact Lake County Sports Center @ 847-336-7444 

Or Ben Lovinger @ 847-778-9519, Ben@lakecountysportscenter.com 

 

LAKE COUNTY SPORTS CENTER 
351 OAKWOOD AVE. WAUKEGAN ILLINOIS 60085 

LAKECOUNTYSPORTSCENTER@GMAIL.COM 
 
 

 

 



 
 
 

       

 

 

351 Oakwood Ave. Waukegan, IL. 60085 

2019 LCSC YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE  

Dates: Sundays, January 6th – March 10th  
Start and End Times: 3:00pm to 6:00pm 

Team Fees: $1400  
Team Deposit: A non-refundable $200 (if league does not meet minimum numbers a full refund will be issued) 

League information: LCSC is announcing our U10 girl’s indoor soccer league.  LCSC will try our best to make divisions as 
even as possible. Games will be played on one of our two indoor boarded turf fields, 200’x100’ (brand new, largest 

boarded field in state) or 200’x85’.  Teams will play 8 v 8. Turf shoes and shin guards are required for all players. Referees 
fees are included in team fees. 

Registration Deadline is December 16th 
 

Coaches please mail this form and deposit to the address listed above. 
Any questions please call Ben at 847-778-9519 
We are registering a team for the following league: 

 
 

� U10 GIRLS  
� U10 BOYS 

  
 Team Name: ________________________________ 

Coaches or Managers Name: _______________________ Email: ______________________ 
Address: ________________________________________ 

City: ______________   State: ______ Zip: _______________ 
Home Phone: _________________ Cell Phone: _________________________ 

Previous Outdoor Season League and Record: _____________________ 
 

Coaches and or Managers are responsible for their players, parents and spectators before, during and after games. 

Outside food and beverages are not allowed in the facility including bottled water.  Empty water bottles 
are permitted.  

 PLAYERS MUST WEAR TURF SHOES AND SHIN GUARDS.  NO OUTDOOR CLEATS WILL BE 
PERMITTED. 

 
LAKE COUNTY SPORTS CENTER 

351 OAKWOOD AVE. WAUKEGAN ILLINOIS 60085 
LAKECOUNTYSPORTSCENTER@GMAIL.COM 


